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antaut etlieciurrsas .„; 'T*o DOLLARS per auctulta,p%ya .11. 10 in ad
1111 23 it'not paid within six moutture-and
uut paid wlthlu the year.

•
« To CLCIII.

Three copies to one address, tio 411.30000
Seven do do , do

$

Fifteen do do do '. i '• o
einb subscriptions mint be invariably rat

vanes and sent to one addrast. ,• i .
.

.
. to ChAlUail ANDararasi

The jetwod, will 14furnished to Claimnil
at $3 per 10 anPkni, tub on deUeery. . •

airmrsonsll-11 and Wuxi Tbeehera liepred„wool', at $1 in advance. -.1--- -
-

-- -
.

?Mt LAW OP BIZICIPAPIIIII.
"pit arabieribers order the ditooti Unmet* of the
'opera, the publisher may tenth:me to send thei
all arroaragos are (mid.

Il subscribers neglipt orrefute° to tak4 their
pert flout the office telt-bleb theyare directed, I
held responsible until they hare; settled the td
ordered them discontinued.- iIf subs:lbers more, toother places' withoutinttningthe publisher. and the newspaper?. are 'sent to th rimerdirection, they are held responsible. IThecourts have decided tbat refusingto take
pent from the office, r remoeing..and leaving tit
called for, hsprima facia evidenceiof intentional

RATES OF ADV,ATISINC IOnesquare of 10 lines. 50 cents fOr one insertio
aquent Insertiona,2s ovate each: 3 lines onecents--mtbeequent insertions, 17." c ts, each.
vertisements over 3 lines, for .b .4 cha 11square..
metres. on. TWO. VIZ •

.•

Three lines, 63 88 $1Four lines, 80 125 115 [ 2 75
Flee lines, 100 150 • 200 300
Pia flues, 125 225 260 400
Seven lines, 125 203 270 450
Eight lines. 123 225 285 •.5 00
Nine lines, 125 • 225 300 ,6 50 •

AU. oven VITZ Ltess OFFSTID AZ A EWA/Z.or ?IT
One square, . / 25225 350 tl 00 [..

Two squares. 225 400 500 900..
Three squares, 350 600 750 12. 00 er
Four squares, 450 600 00 14 00 '
Quarter cola 600 900 12 00 18 00 .1

edsfarcer space for short periods, as per 4.,
Ilusineint Notices3l each—aecompan led Iadvertinement,.so cent each.

Advertisements be re Marriages and Deaths, 1per line for first In lon—subsequent insertions,!per line. Nine arecounted as a linein adv..:Merchants and others, advertising by the y
changes. and a standing adventimment not ix
lines, will be chargedineluding subseriptiOn,
Space to the amount of tons squares, with chats-

gee and subscription.
Without changes, at the riltes designated above.

Advertisements set in liter, type than usual
charged 50 per rent. advance, on these prices..
will be charged the suns as letter press.

No Tradeadvertisements received from :Adei,
Agents abroad, except et 24 per cent. advanceprices, unless byspecialagreement with the publi

. Marriages:2s cents each. Deaths accompanied w
tires. 25 cents, without notices, nocharge. i
' All notices. except thoss of a religious charm
for educational purposes, will becharged 25 Centsnumber of lines under 10. Over 10 lines, 4 cents
additional.
. Proceedings of meeting. not ofa genbralorpubl

meter'charged 41 .4 cents per line 1.,r each iusersi.•
To facilitate calculations we will state that 3

make a column-164 lines a halfeolumn—and 82.
quarter column. 052 wordsmake a column-147column—and 733 •quarter column: All odd
each Square; charged at therate of 4 cents per II
one time. and R cents per,line for three times.

Yearly advertisers must confine-their advert
their own business. Agencies for others,sale o
Estate, .tc.,nre not included to business advert's

PAINTING, &C.
NEW STYLES WINDOW SHAD
rreeeive,d a large awl deg.. 'Pp Nortmtint Of Window Shades. new and Want

oduns, ineluding Gold Bordered. Oiled, Landscape fral.,Gothic Ac., Ac., cheaper than over.
• ALSO

Figured. Glazed and Plain Paper Shades, et eve
aeription ..For Sale by • BENJ. BANN'

Centre Street, opposite EpLecopaiCh
Pottsville, April 1.0,'5S , 15,•

REDUCED PRICES.
Fall Vapor criaoivs.:rx,HE subsdriher has a large 4very choke Patterns ofI a I Paper, aulthble for Halls,

Parlors, Dining Rooms, Cham-
bers and Public Buildings, which
be *ill sell at greatly reduced.
prices. The ttocit embrace, the
latest and most eiteenzed Patterns. Paper as cl
cents a Piece,

Now Isthe I Imo for Bargalna, for Paper llanilBooka at • D. YUNNAN,
_

(leap 117intekilt and Retail Piper and Bank.AaYI'APEE lINNUEILS SUPPLIED VERY CI
October31.at;'47 : 41-,

. MUDEY & BOWEN,
llonot-dp.Sign Painter's It Paperkt

i. , era, . • .
'ATE received •Nen; Stylee,

- and Decorit I ve.'' ,W A.ll Ammo*PAPERS. GOLD WIN DOW
511 A DF.S, BORDERS, iii.,. .-.

.' Tense wishing a handanale
Parlor Paper should see our

• Imp d Gold Papers.
They aro wen ar.sioNe, agd have a better effeel

thane generally manufactured. .
Pure White Load. trench I 'Colo red, Enemt
and American Mei(' french and Ameril

Oils. Varnishes, &d. Window 0ifli. li4, 4
(lair.Street, rollarilit, *Z. dour: ulpore America n Z

; April 10. '54 144 f

INSUR NCE. '
CU/OSM PERPFTVAA& IPQ ARVIRATED.I.
THE STATEFIBS AND NADINE IN. A

Company of Penna. '
'''

cAFFIL 1.;-92 Mark' Street, lla
burg. ea. Capttal 3800: j- daii.pra. I .

liffUre all the safer climes of p 7 petty against
Fits, pdrlli of Inland Navigation-and Transportatt

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD. Pruithusi.l
S. WARD,Secreary. L. 3.thieult, Vice ' ..•

- , 1BENJ. BANNAN has been appointed Agent to
Company in Schuylkill county, and Is prepared' toi
all kinds of property at the lowest cures with Aiwa
security. The rates an be ascertained at Me • •
PotterDie.BANNAN to also Agent for LIVE as well as
insure11re. •

It/NERS' LIFE INSURANCE AA') TRCAR'Pottsville, Penna.
CAPITALSI 00.0 o-UHAIITEII PER PErc

fflpHIS Company, chart?red by
LegislatureLegislatuof Pennsylvania, with a capital of

I an ired Thousand Dollars, is now fatty organised,
has emnmenctal business. TheCompany 1s prepan
receive moneys and other property in trust, and
interest on all moneys deposited in trust, at•tha ra
Ore per cent. perannum; principal and interestpa
on demand. For rates of Premium on Life Irian
see the printed Tables supplied at the °Mee of the
pally, Centre street, Pottsville. three doors south o
Exchange Hotel. JACOB HUNTZINOpt,jr.;

WILLLINOTON KLINE, Secretaryand Treasurer.'
. April 1, '5B : • ii.tr

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY
Authorized Capital, $400,000.

PERPETUAL=-1-p'C No. 91 Walnut street,between Third and Pd
streets, Philadelphia. This Companywill insuie
less or damage by Fire, Buildings, Furniturs, and
eh:lodize generally. Also 31ARINLINSURANCI,611 Teo
Cargoes and Freights. Ist&ND Istsuaaucz to all' par
the Union. . man-roses:

D. Luther, : DaYIN Plenum,
Lewle A udenried, Joseph 'Maxfield: '
Peter 811;rer, Pr. Geo. N. raked,
John K. Illackinton, .R. Hammett, 1
Samuel It. Rothermel, W. V. Dean.

D. LUTII&R, ,
WY. V, DEAN, Vice President. -

- • . . .
W.11. Smith. Snerelagy. . '

1-0-P. D.Locum hen been appoinfN agent for%bore Compnny In Schuylkill county,Whom pedeeirlog Itieurance can apply.
Jawzary 1. '57 • . [April 6, '54 14-J, I_.

.INDEMNITY. • •

rH E Franklin Fire Insurance CoCpany, of Philadelphia.' Office, No, e ~18314 dim

4titreeti, flair F ft.tiat rest. .. ,

DIAICTOILIS :

Charlee N. Rancher, George W. Richards •
Thomas II to ' Mordecai D.'Lewls, ,

s.Tobias W.iner, • Adolphe E. Bodo:Samuel Grant, i David 8. UrOWlls 1Jacob It.Smith, 3lorris Patterson:
C3nI i ue to make Insurance. permanent or limlteoery description of property, In town and country

rates as low alare consistent with: security. •
rho (Limp:my have reserved a,large contingent;Fuwhich,.with their Capital and Premiums, safely inyes

a rford Ample protection to theinsured.'. Since their
corporation. a period of 18 yearsthey have paid upw
of oae m ill.on, ilea hundred tichusand dollars, lossestir•

. thereby siTonllng eildenie of the advent:incl.)of
r oran'ee, as well we the ability and' disposition t
with promptness, all liabilities.

CHAS. N. BANCICER, Presiden
• Cu AC TI \NCKIM. MCCINAPIFY4Theanbscrlber has been appointed agent for thl. anolo t loned I ost,itp tioo. and is now prepared to make"

4, ri uce, on every description of propertyat thel. lorates. , -ANDREW RUSSEL..AItenPottaville. Jan. 11. 1859 2-If ,•

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON FIR
. LrtrugsuiteNct COMPANY. I •

ArritoetzEti CAMAI,-12,000,000, or$10,000,0
Paid upl.l9ltal. Surplus; and Reserspl Fpudr,

$44000,000
; Nearly invested in.thiscountry. 1Liability of the abarehoktens unlimited.

Titeinconittof this Company lu New Ydrk, for 1
was npwarda of V.100,(410.

The onderargned having been appointed agent%) oft
above Company,are prepared to receive appliestiOnertimrsore scalect Fire. on every description of butinz, and prpperty. Ine uding coal breakersandtbestrtures rodnected with collieries. All those parties'
golfing insuralee arorespectfully invited to ealratonce where particulars will be gWen, together with ticompany's circular, and detailed statement of ilium emdoh', of 'this well known and thoroughlyreliable cur]I

In ease the amount of lowuranee detsirm.! ereeedis of the Lreerm-ml and Londonthe'underittg.ued Iauthmized to obtain ft In totter reliable eompanlee. •Itererettee fs permitted to be made to the follow!gentlemen:
..tehn Tucker, Esq., .lohn ablapen, 'EN.: •James Dandae, Earl., (fee. W. Snyder, Drs..'John It. White. Esq.," Itnn. James ll..Camp. •1108 ACY. P. dMITII. and lIENIW W. POOLE, 421/114.At °Mee On. W /*le, linglneer, Centre et., PottindiJan. 30,7,3 I

LIFE INSURAYCE. . •

rilfrE (..;:,“rd Life
and Tenet- Company of Ph .adi!phla- place.Chean4t street, the tint dour &at of the CueHowe. • -

ClVITAL. S3OOO2O—CHARTER rEarsrruzittfnuetom4keln e:tans on Hinsonthe moat faablnterm. •
- The espitsl Ong paid up and Invested,together', Ilacte 310 constantly Incrust,lnd reserved fund, oil''a p••rfeel. security totbelaaureA.

The preinlUMl may be paid yt4rly, haltlearlyquarterly,.
rho companyadda BOZOSpertodicalli to toe thanfor life. Thefirst Bon us, approgriated in broom

' 15t t. an t the swond Bonne in Deftimber..lB49, amotoan a4 ,111.10u of ;202 60 to every
56

insured'nothe et,teet polities making $1.262 which ho.Pwhen shall become a claim, instead otit,ooo4grgally nanree:the next ohleat.amount t011423-160 0gb'on -In age to 11.212 60 for tiger) $1,000; the others Insame .eroPortion according to the &MountsandP t nz. which gigitiong make a average of
tr

otsnorh' .per cent. open the premiums paid, without Inclug the annualpremium.

Thomas Rldgivay, MAN&GELB: ..
Armun Darla. John'AA. Br own,'.

• D. Danner. re. .L.1,9 Jay Smith, e.trrlale Brown,Robert Peamsall, Rentz., fiber, '.r,,mpla.Yearrar, "7 John R. Ultlecter,Thomas e. Jamea, - '. ;Whton LeirtS '..Je,epli T. Bailey. .Tubblt. Slack.roamplaletaconlalnlna table qi,ralc!scd earylanatie .ore, 4t application andfurther Information van be hat the eMcr. . . TIIOXA'S RIDGWAY, PresidentJon,' f:Janca.eitetuaiy. ,
.count Inagent • tbr the above CommIn Schuylkillcounty. and will effect 'lnsurances, ar., alneer.aary Information on the subjectr. all 1%1458. ia-lv • . B HANNAN

BTAJR.RODJ,(\VAL and F ollow; argot Tack4,1!,am....re. Le..at sTrenT&R &1110,1PSONT,Inrynr. stir." mr Centro and Iliatkot street&A n, 'AS I, 14-
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, I irtu, TEACH YOU TO FLEECE THE BOWELS OF THE KARTIIs Ana BEING OUT PEON THE CATTXTS OF 1101IETAINH, HETALS WITCH WILT. CITE STHENOTH TO OUR ILLY --------'...."=m1.1111.MIMIIIIMIIMIIIIIII.1111.11111111111111111"ll' , •._ JDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR ITFE Alla
- 'trausung.—Dr:Jii r ' o,

, i iPUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MOIigNINGI BY BENJAMIN BANNANt POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
VOL. XXXIV. SAT RDAY MORNING, MAY 15, 185 a NO. 20.
BUSINESS CARDS.

tpi L. DODSON,
IrViolititAte.Stßotaale, Jade'. 23..'58 1;

TOSEPH W. GEAsitY,' Civil and Mi-t, Mot Engineer._ Offiee—Vortregian street, Potts-ville, Pa.. 'Panuary 10. 9-

PW. SHEAFFER, Pottsitill&Pa.;
elated( thePennsylvania StateGeologivirSiiivey,explores lands, mines, Se. [October 13,15 dI:111

GGEORGEBROWN, Mine Inspector,
Pottsville. Inspects. Coal lamb and Mines Partkn.las attention paid to ventilation. [August 1, 'AI 11141

HENRY PLEASANTS, Civil and
Mining Engineer, POTTSVILLE.

Orriez—Market street, north side, between CentreandSecond. [August 8,'57 82.dm

DR: CHARLES HERMANSADER,
eurgeois mad Aceoaeher,olt WIG 9IJ U ltd—Opposlte the Arndt= Institute.August 29,17 I J .

.A.TKINSON4BGeneral Land Airenay aingnd!SurveyOgßootKANSAS OkTY,llll3l3oOftl.
January 23,'58 . 4.

'VRANK CARTER, Civil andrvMin-ing Engineer, Surveyor,Se.. will attend to surveyi
of ands, !nines. town Oita. se. 01114wlib Saint.Leyte,Esq., gilt dour below Silver Terrace, Pottsville, Pa.

May 9, '67 . ' ' ' ' • • 19-tt

CLEAVER & CLAPP,- GeOlogical,
Civil and •Mining. Engineers. Conveyancers, andReal Estate. Agents--opposite the Wyoming Howe,

SCRANTON, Pa. •

D. w. mum." . [ A. P. cue,.May 2, '57 • - • 17tdrL-

JOHN HODGKISS; Mining • &W-
-neer and Surveyor, Centre SL,Pottsville, Pa., at.

tendstoSurveying and Exploring Coal Lands, inspect-
Itplillnes„ Ac. Agent for the purchase a'nd sale of Heil
Estate, collection of rents, Le.

March 22, 1869.

T 11. McElwain, Civil and Mining
tl .Engineer, Ashland, Pc, attends to Surveying andInspecting Mines, surveying and dividing hinds. regu-lating Town Lots and all other business in the line ofhie profession. I,etteraddsssss Fountain Spring P.SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Feb. 23.1858

010. Z. IMITII.I .1. [SON!
.BmlthAt Symons,

Mining and Topogrilphical I.'n,qineers, and alliery
Viewers.

MshEntanco .t Second its.,a Ilirsd street.1POTTSVILLE, I TAMAQUA.April 21 'SR 17-t

HENRY• •• W. POOLE., Geologieal,
Topographical and MiningEngineer, Centrestreet,Pottsville, t'a.. gives attention to purveys and examine.tions of CoalLands, to surveys of Mines re/Inking ape.Mel accuracy,and to the supelintendence arta entirecharge for proprietors of estates.

February 2,'59 • [July 22,'57 '2.7-tl2-

AGENCY—For the Purekage and
Bale of Real Estate; baying and JAM Coal; ta-

tting charge of Coal Lands, Mines, Ake., and collecting
renta—from twenty years experience in the County behopes to. give satisfaction. Office Mahantango Street,
tiottgville. [April 6, '5B 14.] CIIAS. M. HILL.

IRON WORKS.
FOUNDRY & MAC .111F. 14,QP.fart, a:Arbon, Sonny lig Co.i

• -. T. WINTERSTEEN anionne-n--i eahisreadiness, from the complete outfitfrfl MAR oftheabovenamedestablishment.tosup•
radz ply all orders In his line of business—-

such asfor Steam Engines, Railroad andDrift Cars,vutnps, Coal Breakers, Castingsand'llachina
ry of everypattern. lie warrants his work to give satis-faction, and accordingly solicits patronage at home andabroad.- .fan. 27.J867 4-/Y

• F RY mA(
ND MAcCHrrN,scSHOP,

wesN OTlCE.—Thebusinesscf the latefirm
of SNFDXR B 31.1LNES, will be tontin
tied by the subscriber In all Its various

apla branches of Steam Engine 'mending, Iron
Founder, manufacturer of all kind, ofMachinery, for Rolling Mills, Blast Furnaces, Railroad

Cars, Ike., Le, He will also continue, the business of Min
Rig and Sellingthe celebrated jltine 11%,bresi White Ash and
Lewis and S:polat Veins Red Ash Coals, being sole proprle
tor ofthese Collieries. ' 13BORCIE W. BNYDIIII.

January21.1817 3-tf
aT.T.B

• are con-stantly manufacturing various sixes of
MR , Colliers'Rails. weighing 22, 25.28, 3002nd 40 pounds per yard. Also, large

" 7.77 Rails of the most approved patterna,
weighing 45, 50, 56 and 60 pounds per yard. From the
experience of the past fire years. we feel confident of
making Bails unsurpassed In quality byany.mill In the
country. All business . communications addressed to
Messrs. Ysantxy k Sox, Iron Factors, Pottsville, will
meet with prompt attention. JNO. BURNISH & CO.

Jane 20, '57 • 25-
PALO ALTO ROLLING MILL.

THE Subscribers beg leave.to an.
nounee to their friendsand the public,tr aFFi IrEggi generally,that their new Rolling BIM atatha Palo Alto la now complete,and in full
operation, and that they are prepared to

Parniett.T rails of various ratterns, weighing from to70 Ma per yard. Alm:, different sisesof flat,agnare and
round merchants' bar Iron.

Ordersfor rails orbar iron are respectfully solicited,
and will meet with prompt attention If left either at
the Roiling Mill, Bright & • Lerch's Hardware Store.
Centre street, or at their office, N. E. Corner of Centre
and'Alarket streets, ',2d story. HAYWOOD,LEE A CO.I.'si. 1-tt

TO CO4ll/. OPEIAATOUpioneer of
The aubserlberer respectfully Invite thetMali attention of the business community to4Ft 4411; his Boller Worke,on Railroad street, be-

' CI • ma; low -the Passenger Depot, Pottsville, Pa.,where he is prepared to manufacture
BOILERS OF EVI.RI DESCRIPTION,

Smoke Stacks,Air Stacks,Bleat Pipes, Duometers,Drift
Cars, de., tc. Boilers on hand'.

Beinga practicalmechanic and havingfor yearadevoted
himself entirely to this branch of the business, he Oat.
tern himself that work done at his establishment willgive satisfaction toall who may favor him with a call—-
individuals and Companies will Sod it greatly to t heir,a d•
vantage to examine his work beforeengaging elsewhere.

Nov. 21, '57 47-to JOUR T. NOBLE.
'E. ER IFADOWAVI

UDSON LI Iron and rasaC Founders,tlltrou;-Emna,t,tois.A:taz
-ice zare fully tampered at the above astabllsh-

ment, to manufacture Stream Engines ofevery size; Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars, and every
other descriptlsn of Iron and Brass Castings anitablefor
the Coal mining or otherbusiness,on the most reasonable

-'-owing Cylinders for Blast Furnecee and
general.
Ikinds done with neatnessand despatch
!es. All work furniahetf by them war-
well. TheY:would solicit thecustom of

nit articles In their line in this vicinity.
eeet with•immediate and -prompt atten-

S. W. HUDSON,say W. 8.. 111JDSON
ASHLAND IRON WORKS.

liTHE SUBSCRIBERS are now follya lr elpiLong prepared tofurnish; at the Ashland Iron
. Works, Steam Enginesand Pumpsof anybik power and capacity,forudning and other

. purposes, Coal Breakers of every.she and
pattern now In use, together with castings and forging*or every deeeriptione. Coal.and Drill Cara or all sixesand patterns. large -Truck and Horse Cars,—altfurnished
at the shortest notice. The enbecribers /Satter them-'wives that, inasmuch as every member of the firm lea
praeMal mechanic, they will be able to furnish machi-nery that will compare favorably with any In. the !le-gion. All orders directed to•L. P. GARNER & BROS., Ash.land, Schuylkill county,Pa , will receive prompt atten-tion. L. P. GARNER.

lois qleAuE9 1.LAN!KA,J•
Ashland, lay 10, ' 10

D EHAVIEIe gIRIIVNORK8,
TLIE Subscriber Is prepared to mannet facture STEAM ENGINES of anypower,

ofany capaelty,and Coalany
-7 um= or every description t' as well as everyther kind of machinery used 4n Mines,Breakers.r unwires, Bolling Dl tile. Law 31111s. dr,

• From 'the facilities foseessed for ituanuLseturing. andfrom long ex*rienee In the funniness, workrairbe turnednut at this e,tabllshment,at the very lowestprlces,andof a superiorquality.
Persona desirous of puttingup machinery ofany; kind,

sea invited to call and examine patterns and beconiaac.
puatuted with prices beforeetntracting elsewhere.

Ordersof every kind are solicited, and strict attention
will be given to their promptexecution.

WILLIAM DEITAVEN.
' Mlnersoille, December 9,1817 4B4f

WASHINSTONARTI WORKB.•rottavil e, aNr
La THOS. JAS WREN tespeettully invitetr„theattention o thebusiueaseoamunity3totherwmchlneBhopandponndr y

Ibex are prepared to execute all orders for machinery of
emand"fmbentitnw geeonneasNorl waneg dialtn aistircaree dt°,wree hetr se

Erase and lrtm, such as Steam Engines, all kinds of Gear.log for Rolling Mills. Grist and Saw Mills, Single andDouble acting Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift Cars,all kindsof Railroad Castings, Pula as Chairsfor Flat and 2' Bail;Frogs, Switches,ke.: all kinds of cast and wrought IronShafting. Being practical uterhanies.and having madethe demands of the Coal Region their study for years,also all Muds of Machinery in their line ofbusiness, theyflatter themselves that work done at their establishmentwill glee satisfaction to all who may honor them with acall. All orders thankfully received and proutptlyext.rated, on the mostreasonable trans.,/THOMAS'WREN, - JAMES WREN, 'N0v.22, '56 •
47-lf•

TRENIONTRRIt WORK", •Tremont ohm, *misty, ennial.The Subs cribersrespectfully invitetheattentionof the businesscomninadtI 7PARR to their New Machine Ethel, and nun-
. cala dry,erected In the town of Tremont.andunder the superintendence and manage-

ment of Messrs. Z. Batdorff and Philip llminiltz. wherethey are prepared to execute all orders for Machinery ofPrate and Iron, such as Steam Engines of anypower,Pumps of any capacity, Coal Breakers ofevery desmip-Hon, all kinds of Gearing for BollipeMills, Orbt andSaw 11111a.Drift Cam and all kindeo ' 'tanned Castings,Inch as Chairs for Plat and T Bafe,r.ngs, Switches,aadall kinds of Cast and Wrought Iron Shafting,. Mr. Um.holts being a practical Meehanic.and haringhad th e eon-Mienre and experience for many years In theCoalRegion,persons desirous of, putting up Machinery of anykind,are Incited to call madexamineour pattern'.and superior,Ptality of work. and berme acquainted with prices atthese Werke, before contracting elsewhere. Orders ofmr-cry kind thankfully received, and strict attention will heliven to their prompt execution, haying .spveral !NZ),10.40,and 40 horseEngines on hand-
• JA n.6,1357 1-ly C. A. A. A. M. EZLTZER.

MANUFACTURES.
PORT CARBON SHOVEL FACTORY.Cblurts. Sunnis. Proprietor. .Allkinds°food shotels,spades, coalriddlesAs.The pattontgeofthe public is respectfullysolicited.

January f

WATER METRES.THE Sub s criber having been author-
bed by the maawfsetaters of Water Metro, will

sal plyall orders left with them, at their prices.
E. YARDLEY* SON.Pottsville. Attend 30,'50 •

' 33.

i‘tIP •
p p R.lsAce,

ATENT A HINE-MADE Paper
Dogs, to, hold Tom Ito 20 po .nds. for°, ocers.Drogg its sad others, for sae by

, E. GARRIGIIKS.
Centrostreet, Pottsville.November. 11,.'66 lI I • 454f

trirtluts" eitt et,uhri a
o.AtIwRON.onhanti

1 and will sell f r CASH,at the lowest market price,
a tame stock of the best quality merchant Bar Iron, PlatBarRailroad Iron, ad lightT rails, for mines.

R. YARDLEY & SON.'Pottsville, Harem r MI, '67 48.
EXTENSIVE MARBLE yArec-...Itausuitoortio St ,Pottsville, es.

IrtißE subscriber is prepared, at his old
stand, to furnish all kinds of materialsin Iliallue,_for ulldlow purpnatts—tdnln and ornamental. H. sif.vitas particular attentkor to the Tomb Stonesand Mono-mials of his manutatiure. They ran be had In everyvariety of style, and ;ill compare favorably, In beauty

and Solidi, with any btalned elsewhere. and are offered iat cheaper rates. JOHN T. LANG..June 6. '67 - 1- 23-1,

VULCANIZED RUBBER NOSE,
ibr Hythunts,Lecontoifies, lire Engines, andother pur-

, poser.Tit. HOSE it great advantagei
over leather, as It deeds no oiling, is perfectlyt g t, will stand a very high degree of heat without in- ,jury, and is nat affected by the severest cold. Itcan betied of any size from% Inch to 3 inched inside dieme,

ter—larger sites made tuotder. Also, Couplibgs,BranchPipes, *c. Formic by • 11. BANNAN. -

' Pottsville. May =,1.7,

WILLIAMSPORT PLANING MILL,•
BETWEEN NUL

81/1/bnrY& Erie Railroad and theCanal.Opposite the Furnace., Williamsport,Penna.)

G".,, S. BANGER & CO., Whole-
sale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturersofwhite

and yellow pine flooringboards,saah, doors,biln ds,shut-
lila, siding, wood mouldings, &c. Jigand stroll sawing,
fanny and plain. All descriptions of toriklngand planing
done with promptness, andin the best Manner. .February 27. '5B y-

NOCE.ToCoil Operators and Moinstlll.lll.Counwty Merchants.

SMOKING TOBACCO; Steap
pOwer-400lbsin day, at Hamlaufg.Smoking .lobar

co and liegar Manufactory, on band and ready fot•sale.
200 barrels sweet ScentedSznokinisTobaceo.'mom) Half Spanish Sagan.
200,000 Sixes, Spanish Segura..
100,000 Seed and Extra Seger,.
Orders thankftillyreceived and promptly attended to.Terms easy. MAItrANN MOYER. -

Hamburg, Barks County,Pa.Sept. 5. '57 30.t.f •

PIANOS AND MELODEONSOf the best tuanufssetnee..w ted,

yOR SALE BY THEffiligpsubscribeirAll Pianos and Melo•.
eons sold by Nufwill be warranted—if

not whatthey are represented, they, can be returned.—All kinds of Melodeons will ho sold it Manufacturers'cash prices In Pottsville, by which the purchasers-save
the carriage and risk of transportation. Pianos will be
sold from $lO to P 3 less than regular city prices-accord-ing to the value of the instrument. Those who preteritby railing on us, and receiving a letter of credit, can
nuke theirown selectionsat the Manufacturera. ascertainthe prices, and we will furnish the instrument selected
at the above rates. If there isany doubt in this Lat.
ter—all we have to say is—TUY US.

B. BANNAN

• MAUCHCHUNKWire Rope Manufactory,
iineeisea-Mies=arc/6Manntitetnrerof Wire Hope, for Inclined planes, shafts,

slopes, a.c., would Inform the public that be Is now pre-pared to make -

ALL KINDS, LENGTHS AND SIZES PLAIAND ROUND ROPE.
At the shortest notice, of superior.quality, and on the
most liberal terms, at his Wire Rope Factory,

to Mauch Chunk, Carbon Co., Pa.
Reference can be made to Messrs. R. A. Douglas, N. D.

C,ortrightand A. Broadhead, at Manch Chunk to N.Patterson, Summit Hill. to Sharpe. Lelsenring d Co., Tilmore, Lnserne county,. Pa.. and In Pant. nearly all the op-
, 'orators in the Region who have been using his ropes.

August 8.'87 .

MINERS' SAFETY LAMPS.
A laspealer Artiste.

TEE SUBSCRIBER .has just re-
p.,,eehrei from New Castle., England, a lot. of Davy'sWprkllag Lamps, made under the lusausetkrerdflieEriglikE Siffutkoliritliiit,—"of— Tha—beitt quality'wire gauze.. Alen, Gauss Coversmade ready for use, forthese Limps. There are the best Safely Lamps ever In-troduced into this County,and &refer salewholesaleandretail at abtiot,the cost' of inferior Lamps. AlsoMreGauze by the yard, andLamp Brushes by the dozen orsimile. A1.,, the Clanney,Lamp, for Bosses and MineViewers. Thislamp itcovered witha thick Glass, andgives an increased light which is of Importance to MineViewers. BENJ. BANNAN.

irThese Lamps can be put into a box Oiledwith ex-plosive gas, and moved rapidly backwards andforwardswithoutany covering, and will not explode. - ,
August 8,'57 • • ' 32- '

CARRJACE FACTORY REMOVED.Itir; unUersigned -.reap =ctfully /em-.brace this opportunity of Infer g •
the public that they hare remov ,;`Ar j -

-7
extensive CarriageFactory, from ucb
Chunk street, where they have been
store the late fire, to their New, Large and commodious_
building, in Write Addition, on ,the old site, wherethey are prepared to turn out CARRIAGES EQUAL TOE BEST IN TUE STATE and ready to accommodate'theircustomers and all those who may faroethern with
their patronage. Anentire new and well selected stock
of materials and the same old hands will enable them
to do work whith Inelegance and durability cannot be
Surpassed.

They will continue to attend to the busineashereatter
e befilre,withtietermituttiotito give geueral satisfac-tion

ICS-A II orders will ieeeliiipronipt attention.
SirRepairing done at the shdrtest notice.
July 18.'51 ABRIGIIT t BURIEUABD.

PATENT COAL SLATER. 'WHEREAS, Letters Pa&nt of the
Y.lr United States, bearing date the 24th day No.veinber.A. lk, 1857, were granted to the Undersigned for
"A New and improred Machinefor Slating Call,"
NOTactE is therefbre, hereby given that coal operators

and others can now-purchase "'tights". to build ind usethe said Slating Machinesfor counties or &limb, collier-ies. Parliel inteiested in Ibis laborsaving
, ntwful andeconomicatinventlon, can see the "Slater" in operationat Trevorton, Northumberland countyr-Pc- Any o-

.fringooleat, directly or Indirectly, of the said Patent,
wltl tieprosecuted to the full extent of the law..of the'United States relating to Patents and Patentees.

- JACOB GASS, )
t4E08(44: MOWTON.I Patentees.

Trevorton, Northumberland county,'Pa.Sa-A working model of the above machine may beexaminedat Wm. C. Smith's Machine Works, at Potts.vine. For terms, Lc., in Schuylkillcounty, apply to
tiEOIIOE MAlt 17,Pottsville.Febniary 24,18 • t 8-3 m

- ' • POTTSVIkLESaddleand liarnesa .111*unlaceory.

IHEREWITH- invite ,your especial
attention to my very extensive stock of Ready Nada

ddlerm, Ilarusis, Whirs. do- embracing the largest'variety ot styles and qualities ever offered for sale Inthis county,and at prices that will compara.favorably
with those of any other house in the trade. v-1 .- ,- •

kt ,..„.., Haring been.for some years past,. •
%-,.. ~, in the habit of purchasing my •

Rine Natcriailzedruirely for Ouh,:
I find myself now In thin possession ofadvantages from
this cause not enjoyed by the trade generally, and feelthat Iran, with confidence, Follett the trade ofall classesof dealers; and my arrangements for the, coming sea-
son's trade are based upon even a larger amount ofbusi-
ness Mali I here hilherta„ldone; you can therefore relyupon IItiding at myestablishment everything that Isre-quired in my line. . '

Orders by maltare retpcettully solicited , and the ataxia
Bent warranted to give satisfact lon,both se to price and
quality, WOMELSDORPE.Oppn.sit,RepiseopalChurch,Gbatrestrect, rbetsrair-March 7.1857

- 11}1y
SOLOMON HOOVER.

Wholesalerad Retail

DEALER in Stoves, Ranges,11,lieste , Tin Ware, Hollow Ware, Brl-
taula Wart,Dram Ware. French Ware, and
Cutlery, Ra eBoilers, Portable Kangas, Ras
Ovens,Rum er Furnace, JO., Ice., hu added
fp his :fernier stock of Stoves. a variety of new pat=
terns of Kitchen Ranges of 'which he ean.,give the-highest recommendation.

lie calls particular attention to his new style ofWes-ter which he is confident will make the best Hester that-,lrna ever been used In this part or the country, also, si,variety ofnew patterns ofCooking, Parlor, and Hall,
' Stoves.: Vie rails particular attention tohis sheet ironParlor Stove, itis an Improvement on thp libtertateh,
which be is confidentis thebest stove in me. He has
now the largest stock of the above • articles (too numer-
ous to men tiou,) thatbas ever been offered In this part
of the country. Ile Invitashle friends and customerstorail and examine for themselves. feeling confidentthat he can suit them in qualityand price; he, flattershimselfthat he has had much experience In his line ofbusiness: therefore he feels confident thatbe cannot besurpassed in quality or cheapness.

Sirßoollng hod Spouting and all kind, ofjobbingdone at the shortest notice. ...

&litre greet, bdoorsabovveNarLet,eoest side, ibatrakt.March 21; '67

poljtiptlrouoin9.
TO MIR -

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITRD STATES. •
' Letter Simettenth."Nothing," .says Hume, "is -etteemed a more

certain sign oftheflourishing condition ofany na-
tion, than the lowness of interest"—or, in otherwords, the moderation ofthe -charge for the use of
that greatest of all the instrninents usedby man--,cailed.money. It is, Mr. President, an evidence
of the existence of that feeling of security which'
always attends atlvance of civilisation—the TAM
of interest being very high in all countries is
which property is insecure, and declining stiadily,
as we pass outward, toward* those in which men
are moreand more enabled ito combine their ef-
forts for tho promotion of the common food—in
which-population and wealth increaseitt which
the land-becomes more pioductive—.-in Which the~ pioductive--7.., ......._

_prices of raw materials tend to rise; and those of
finished commodities to 1111+-and in which, eon-
seipently, the power to purchase the precious met;
als augments (rum year to year.' . 1That power, and the tendency to decline in the
rate of interest, exist In every community, In the
precbuiratio of the 1110104 of the eircalition or
labor and its products. The mote perfect the ex-.
!sting supply ofmoney, and the more .it Is util-ised, the more rapid" is the circulation, ind the-
greater the tendency to increase in the ability for

Tfurther purchases. ii less the alipply, and the
lest it is utilised, tbetslower is the rocietary eir-
culetionyand the grey er is the 'tendency to lose
the money that hat before been porehased. In
the one cue, labor obtains power over capital,andthe rate of interest, falls. In the other—capital
obtaining increased control over labor—the rateof interest rises. The first of these -classes of
phenJmena obtain., in all tile' countries,

ma=thatfollow in the lead of France-4 porting.. raw a 7tubas, and exporting the pro ucts 'of their soil
in the most perfect form. The second is found in
all of those that follow in the direetiotf now ind)7
eared by England—exporting the rude products
of, the soil, and re-Importing them again in
finished elate; as is the ease with Ireland, India,
Jamaica, Portugal, Turkey, Mexico, and all this
States of Southern America.

In further proof of this,we may take the :vari-
ous phenomena presented to ourselves, as ouVpol-
icy has changed from timeto time, within the
last half century. In the period of free trade
that followed the close of the great European
war, circulation almost ceased—labor was every-
where wasted—production was small—and money
was scarce and high. In that which followed the
passage of the highly,,protective act of 1828,
everything was different—the circulation' having
then been rapid, labor in demand, production
great, and money low in price. The scene beingonce more changed, pioduction declined, while
money rose with great rapidity—becoming, at
length, so entirely unattainable, that banks sus-
pended, States defaulted, and' the Federal gov-
ernment was wholly bankrupt. The protective
policy being again adopted, production increased
with great rapidity, while the rate of interest
foil. It has now been high for years, and fur the
reason that ',induction has been steadily and regu-
larly declining in its ratio to the population. In
proof of this, we have, 'Mr._ President, the fact,
that the, consumption of food, cloth and iron,
bears now a smaller proportion to the numbers of
the people, than it did ten years since. The facts•
of the Fast three years thee correspond, exactly,
with those observed in those that followed 1836.
Money was then high—f4eign loans-were large—-
and emigration to the Wen was great. ,Si.ecula-
lion was then rife, as it so recently has been; -hut
daily diminution of production Mid the foundu
lion of the distress and:ruin, that beeame so uni-
versal in 1842.---_ - -

That real vrolsperity is totally inconsistent with
an advancinic late of interest, is a fact whose
truth proved by every chapter in the world's
history: In th:.st direction lie centralization and
slavery=increatie in the charge for the use of
*money being eTidence of growth in the power of
the accumulations of the pu t peer 'the-labor of
the present—of capital over labor. ',lin proof of
this we have the fact that throughout an impor-
tant portion of the Union the pro slavery feeling
keeps steady pace with the exhaustion of the land
consequent upon the export of its products in their
rudest shapes, with the export of the precious
metals, and with the inekeaso in the price of
mony.

Money is often spoken of as capital; and'thos
we are told that interest isblab, hecaose,'"espital
is scarce." There would, however, be as :width
propriety In saying, that rents, tolls, or freights,
were Idgbpheesutist, —' -

alwayx,high, when money, from whatsoever
cause, is scarce; and the high price then•paid for
its use, cause-a deduction from the .pr,lts of the
trader, from the rents of houses, and„Cum, the
freights of ships. The owner of money' thin
profits at the espense.of all Other capitalists; In-
terest is the compensation paid for the use of the
inornment cuffed money, andfor thatialone. In
countries in which it is high, the rate of profit is
necessarily so, because.the charge for thq use of
money enters so largely into the trader's calcu-
lations.

-The high profits of oar-Western States are said
to be the cause of the high interest that is paid;bat here, as everywhere, modern political econo,
my substitutes effect for CAUSO. Interest there is
high, because money—the thing for which, alone,
interest is paid—is scarce; and because its sear-
eity'enahles the men who can command the nse
of machineryiof exchange, to obtain large profits,
by means of standing between the producer who
needs advances on his corn, and the consumer who
requires credit on his cloth and. iron. Wherever
it is scarce, circulation is sluggish; the waste of
the physical and mental power is great; and the
man who can then command the nee of that
dispensable machinery, becomes even more the,
master of him who desires to use it, than thetransporter dove, when crops are large, and'ehipa
are scarce.

Malty experience, Mr. President, teaches the
farmer that, when money—the machine by means
of which exchanges are made from hand to hand—-
circulates freely, be becomes moreprosperous from
day to day; whereas, when it is scarce, and cir-
culates slowly, his prosperity disappears. It is
not capital that is needed, but money—the ma-
chine by help of which the products of labor and
'eapital.are kept in motion, and Without which
they can moveotgy in the fashion of primitive
times, when skins were traded forknives and cloth.
Oar actual capital in houses, lands, factUries, fur-
naces, mines, ships, roads; canals and) other simi.
Jar property,las in the last ten years, been in-
creased by the application of labor to the extent
of thousands of millions of dollars, and yet we
everywhere see roads half finished, and unlikely;
soon to be completed, although laborers are seek.
lug employment; mills stopped fur want of de.

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY LUMBER
MANUFACTiMINC COMPANYAvis, on and at the r exten,lve estanoMunent, on

Railroad street, a great quantify ofWilber ofeverykind
And description. which they ran supplyAO Operators,
tiartenters and Builders, at lower fates than* it can be
bought elsewhere. They are also ready to supply,
through the meansof their extensive business. and la-
borsaving machines, manufacturedarticles la theirline

. at a saving of 21 per eent.on former coat.
Their large Workshops hare been In stieeessfof opera-

tion for the past year,turning out vast quantities ofDoors, • • Window Promos,
Bosh Panel Work,Moulding., Bed-posts,Blinds, Haunt

hia ttttt'And 411'1.614 of FraSmed, liaatial mid Turned -Work,Which they haveronstantly on hand: They are readytoassents orders at the shortest notice, for any quantityor quality of sawed or manufaeturodstuff.Dry and greenHemlock, of all kinds, for bnildingpnr-mum Oak, Maple. Poplar;ehair plank and scantlingboardif Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, de., for cabinet_work; White and Yellow Pine boards me locoing, raw ormade to order; WhiteoPine plank, a, 24,2, 154,134,%and 34hub panel, always ready; also, plankrbeams,mile, scantling, posts, shingles, lath, calling lath,pall.og. &c., Cc.n-n 11)iof awed stuff and everything In theirMinon hood or to order, it the shortest notice • '
Pottsville, March :Mile Ilh

• difficulty that thas exists. If the machinist. the'
blacksmith and the wheelwright, refuse to deliver
their products, except for ready money, it is .not
because of any doubtthey entertain of the future
solveney of the farmer, of the manufacturer• but
because it is inconvenient to them to' MAW Credit
gales that would diminish their active capital, and
perhaps disable them from continuing their opera!
tient. let eachone, then In delivering his articles,
as he has confidence in the future ability of those
who now demand them, require .only. in piece of
money, a note that, in his turn, he can use, with
those -who furnish him.. On this condition circu-
lation will be re-ettablisbed;'-and 'labor will be
resumed. Trpis, but we mast first be sure that
these noes,- when accepted, will tie received
elsewheas, as, otherwise, it becomes at once a
simple tele on credit. his certainty, however,
cannot ha obtained, and therefore theyrefuse the
notes, not because of any suspicion of theirsul,
fixate value, but because of doubts of the pew&
bility of disposing of them. Al this moment a
bank intervenes'and says : 'Yoe,machinist, de.
liver 'oat machinery; you, blacksmith, your in.
strumeute ; you, ploughman, your raw materials;
you, manufacturer, your manufacturer;accept with
conddeuce, notes paye ble'at a futon time provided
you have full belief in the goodness of those who
will thusbecome your debtors. I will take charge
of all those-notes, and bold them unsil they shall
becomedue—giving: you In exchange other notes,
issued by me, that you will bo Certain to find of
universal acceptation: Forthwith all difficulty is at
so end---esdes being made, goods circulating, and

?
produediii becoming animatcdThere are no
longerniw, materials, instruasen norproducts of
any'eftiptien, remaining, eye, for a moment,
unemi.loyed." • . •

There is, here, Mr. President, no change in tbe
quantity of eapital owned by the•community, and
yet its Spernbers are seen passing froma state of
apathy end idleness to one ofactivity andprodue.

ixivenesa—enabling every one to sell61310:or—re-
ceiving in exchange the commodities required for
the eertsumption of wives and families, wito be....

fore were like to soffer forwattt el the common ne-
cessarily oflife: Whit, however, is it thee-gives'•value t$ these notes, and Idylsit that they Circu-
late saxnuch more freely than those of the black-
'midland the , farmer? Because 'there exists in
the community aconfidence that behind them stands
apilf Of stoney eufficient to redeem each and every
one of them, whenever, and koweer, presented.
Without the existence of that belief, they would
not circulate, as would soon be seen, were here
established a drain of gold—producing a steady
diashattion of the qtiantity in the poisession of the
bank, until at length.even a single notefailed to be•
paid oa presentation. From that moment their
circulation would be stopped ; the suspension of
movement would again take place—the black-
smith, the machinist, nad the Wheelwright, again
mourning °veriest:umbras that they would glad-
ly exchange for food and clothing; and the farm-
er and manufacturer suffering from the difficulty
of obtaining machinety, for the better'production
offood and. clothing. Roney is to society what
fuel is to the locomotire, andfood to the man—the
cause of motion

'
whence results power. Withdraw

the fuel, and the elements of which water' is Cent-
paled cease to move, and the machinery becomes
stationary. Withdrawal of the food from man, is
rationed by paralysis and death ; and.such, pre-
eisely, is the effect offailure of the necessary'sup-
ply of money—the producer ofmotion among the
elements of which soc i ety is composed. _

' When, therefore, the farmer ciimplitins that -mo-ney is scarce, and tho laborer, mechanic, and ma-
nufacturer repeat the complaint, they are right. It
is money that i 4 needed, and their common sense
does not in any manner dcceive them. In every
country of the world, pleasant feelings areexcited'
by tearing of the incoming ofgold and silver,bo-
Cane. therewith are issuciated ideas of activity
and energy ; while, 6n the:contrary, fear and sor-
row are excited by their outgoing—there being
therewith associated ideas of dullaees, inactivity,
suffering and death. The former,Mr. President,
have been the feelings prevalent throughout this
country in tho clueing years of the several trials
we have made ofthe protective policy—to wit, to
1816,1834,and 1846—the preCious metals having
thee flowed in, curiidence having been mutual,and money having been readily obtainable at the
legal rate of interest. The latter feelings have
prevailed in the closing years of every trial ofthe
free-trade system—those metals having then flowedout;—conadence baring disappeared—and the
charge for the use of money having raogoil from
12 to 50 per cent.

The cense of all theAfferenoes then observed, is ,
to be found in the fact that, in t6ii first, the
Of the central government has tended to promote-I `etewth ofcombination amongottryeople-to in-
erase the fiiellitres Of exchange—Mind Se.soinuelitproduction; whereas,:in'the other,it has tended to
destroy the power of association—to lessen the fa-
cilitiesof intercotirse—and to diininieb the produc-
tive power. In the one, we have•been enabled to
obtain improved machinery—passing from the
turnpike to the railroitil—from the sailing ship to
the steamer—from the hand.loton to the power-
loom—and from irredeemable paper money to a
real speCie circulation. - Idthe other, our umehi-,nery has steadily deteriorated—railroads going to
ruin—steamers diminishing in number—the spin-dle and the loom giving place to the wagon—and
specie disappearing, to be replaced, by the incon-vertible notes of cities, countica,.and banks, and
of the national treasury itself.

Diminution in the rate of interest, Mr. Presi-
dent, is on evidence of advancing civilization.—
With us the rate increases, and therefote it is that
each abecessise year brings with it new, combina-
tions for procuring a repeal of the laws liMitingthe rate at which.toormy may be lent. The cause
of all this is to be found in thefact that the policy
of the central gorernntept looks steadily towards
an increase in the power of tho trader, and in the
tax of transportation—augmenting. as it does the
,quantity .of shipping ?citified for -transportingan, given value of ourprcducts, and thus dimin-
ishing'Me poirrer, to purchase that highest andbeat
of all the machinery of exchange, called Money.
Under a different syetem that paver would steadi-
ly increase. and usury laws would gradually die
out—the standard rate of interest falling below
the legal one.' All the efforts fur. ° tho repeal of
those laws ;mei° ho regarded only us furnishing
additional evidence of the groat tog power of capi-tal over labor—always • characteristic. of decli-
ning civilisatiuo.

Cur ptesent condition, Mr. President, is precise-ly-similar to that describedin the above extract
from M. Coquelrn'il excellent little book. With a
large supply Of lands, houses, corn, cotton, and
other cotnmotlities.and.tiangs, we have little com-
merce among out:Selves. Corn abounds, but thelaborer-perishes for.wariroffood. House's abound,
but wives and obilared:wander through our streets
for want of Shelter. Ships abound, but their
owners are ruined fur want of freights. Coalabounds, and yet men, women and children perishunindfir their products; laborert unable .to toll of Old. Commerce, so far as regards the rale of

their labor, and men of business compelled to cur. labor, has almost ceased to exist. Why is it so?
tail their operations, because of the difficulty ex. DMUS° money has ceased to circulate, and in,tbeperienced in obtaining the means with which to absenceof tbateirculstiun,thesocietiry movement,pay their debts. Why in this so? Nut, certain- Wl6l commerce, can have no existence. Why
ly, because of any diminution 'ef capital, for that has it ceased to circulate f Because confidenceisgligatir than, it has ever been. , has wholly disappeared. Why bixit disappeared ?

Will it possible now to announce that, by rea. Let us inquire.
ion of any change of policy, the export. of gold ;History as we are-tells is philosophy teachingwould be stopped, and that the quantity in the by centuple. What, then, does history telt is?—
country would *Wadi!), be increased by retaining Wheo has confidence moat prevailed ? Has it notbete the produce of California, money would forth: been in the closing years of the three protectivewith beiome abundant, circulation would recom. periods—those periods in which there wasan ie.menee, and prosperity would reign throughout the want. flow et the Piccione metals? When has itland; and yet, the difference in the ensuing year moatentirely disappeared? .Ilas it not been inwould not amount to a goiter of no per cent. of the closing years of the three free trade periods--the vane of the loud and labor of-the country.— those periods In which gold and silver flowedCapital would be increased by aportion so minute outwards'? When has the price of moneyas scarcely be discernible, and yet the money been most regular? Hu it not been in thevalue—the value at which it would be exchanged protective periods? When has it been most ir.—would be augmented by thousandrof millions, regular? lies it not In the free trade ones?.At present all is 'stagnant, and therein little,force. When have we become rich and strong? • Has itThen, allbecoming life and motion, the force ex: not been in the protective periods I When havecried viola be greet.' 'we become gradually poorer and weaker—endingIi is not however, Mr. President, in the quanti. with general bankruptcy ? Has' it not been Irety of money held by a community that we aro to the free trade periods? When has labor acquired
final the test of its prosperity ortbp index to,therate power over capital ? Has it not been in the pro.of toterest.ibut in the rapidity Alb which it clean. tective periods ? When has capital aequired pew.lelates.- Sieddiness and regularity, in the motion of er over.labor? Has it nut been in the free tradesociety are requisite for the production of coati. periods ? To theta) questions, theanswer must be'demi!, and increase of motion and force results in the affirmative—our tendency in the- one hay-.from confidante. The gel4.lieldby the banks, the fog always been, towards localisation and freedom,'peopid and the government, is said to exceed, by, and in the other, as regularly towards centratisa--more than $150,000,090, what was held buta feie. tiun and slavery.
years.sinee ; but, there beibg no regularity in the Such, Mr. President, having been the law oft'oeletaiy movement, credit-is mach I impaired.— the- fast , what is to be that ;'ef the riainret, ifAs a eonsequence of this it hi that the eirealation . pretender' has given us wealth,streogthv ereditis sluggish, and that the rate of interest has,afor ndpineal.; in the pest, meat iknot do the same in~yore, been so very high RS greatly to limit the the future? If the system called free isedehasditposition to engage in any operations requiring given us poverty, distrust 'and weakliest in thetime for their completion. The moneyed capital. past, can it du otherwise id thefuture? Assured.lit profits by this, obtaining double or; qiadruple ly not, and for the reason that it looks to the ex.the usual rate 'of interest; bet the miner, the haustion of the soil, the impoverishment , of thefounder, the cotton -spinner and the cloth maker farmer, the increase of the power of the traderhave been and are being rained by it. largoods and money, the annihilation of the pow.The existence of, credit is an evidence ofthe ex. er to obtain the machinery required fur reducingistencerof that confidence of man in his fellow the labors of production, and the' destruction of
'man which always attends thegrowth of real air. confidence of man in bit fellow men. So long asMutton. How it tends to stimulute theeocietary that, system shall be continued, there can be nomotion, and thus to augment thepi -eductive pow. .general. revival of confidence, because property..er. is so well exhibited by a recent Prenth eeono. must, and iilrbecome less and lese secure. Thaimist, that lam induced, Mr. President, to present it may be revived, it is needed that the. centralfor your consideration -the following extract from government change its system—abandoning athis work • mace, and forever, the ides of taainteining a hard

"On oneaide," says R. Cornelia, "we seen ma. money currency while pursuing a policy tendiugtellinist, i blacksmith, and a wheelwright whose to the expulsion of the precious metals, and thatshops are eloied, not's:aitaki' becalm of any want ,of building tint great foreign commerce, byaid of
measurestending to destroy the &media one.ofraw material',butbecause ofabeam* of 4e andfor theirproducts. Elsewhere, are manufacturers That further piogreas,' in its present direction,in want of machinery, mad farmers in need of art. mustbe productive of effects the most disastrous,I cultural implements. Why, now, is it that these, will be obviousto you, Mr. President, on a care.latter do porgies to the former the orders for want ful study of the facts presented fur consideration.of which they continue idle? Because these latter by the last few years. With a larger supply ofmutt be paid in money; which money the other. the precious metals than we before possessed,cannot at the moment pay; and yet they have, butwithout theituallest confidence in the duration.in shops or barns,abundanee of 'commodities that jofthe apparent prosperity, goldhas, beensecretedthey desire tofell, and by the possession of which I to such an extent, tbat theprice ofmoney has tminmany of the neighboriog people would be greatly sohigh as to hareproved utterly destructive to theserved. Why do theyIziot exchange? Because— really workingmen of the commuulty—all theirdirectexchange beingtinponible—they Reel eom.' apparent profits having been absorbed by the pay.memos by selling; and, as they in tnreiskaust de. meht of usurious interest. Mills,factories, mines,mend money, they can find no purchasers.- Hereand.furnaces,as a consenaenewt have beets elated,we batea suspension of labor on both sides, and s, I to the utter ruin of their owners. - Workmen, ofit Is in' cases this that production is languid aU descriptions, have been obliged to peek in thatand society vegetates, although surrounded by all Welt the food denied,to them &theme. •There er.the-elements ofjllk, modes and prosperity.. rived,-they have found the public landsaartopo.

• "Mans might, however, be found for removing. apecolators, to hem they have 'beau

ple lee.,oft obbr elit orildik. utseltiottiloPae fra th dir ouir iblotipersi ee;t"Lre'Ub onies,othr e'rgyhelisdhsavPri ti ll .aP'ileorna4.polled to borrow . money, paylog4or ita ea., atevery We from 20 to 70 per wt. a year. • insbabble haring bent, thiyifind themselves in thebands of their usarioini +-tedium, a$ now, theSheriff will complete the; work: I
The_whole policy of the. central governmenttends thus to theannihilation-of the reallyloss.

fal portion of society ;land- to the !aggrandise-
ment of traders in coney, In lacid, in clothsad
cotton, in principles, acd in men;` and,as a spew
sary consequence, the-demoralisation ;of society
becomes more complete with each sumuiviiiyear.
The range of honest employment becoming daily
more and more restricted, men are -driven, by
sheer necessity, to engige in schemes of piablio
and private plunder, from whlch,^under otheri!it-
comstances, they would -shrink back, shudlenngca atnth euel er hveatystattono gf htt .bil gu lowenlodn u gre , t ilfr.imPrei4sldent.possi-
ble, under such acoarse 'of operation, to 118114 up
a stable system ? That it.is not, Is proved by all
the facts of history. A Change most come in the
policy of the government, or the goviiimmeit it-
self will undergo a change.

The commerce that foe, Mr. President, have ao
welniescribed es beiiig.the sorfof free4raitelthatwe really need; is all that Is required to rendermoney abundant and wily obtainable; at a mcgiT
erate interest,-with largir poider to obtain
steamers, money, and allother inachinery, thinis
now possessed by any other • community 'of the
worlds Give the peoplibut that commeres,lind
confidence will be at one! restored. , IYours, +Cry respectfully, '

;HENRY C. eentor,4
Philadelplia; Febrwaoo 12th, 1858. ,

A Colt oflOrbtr fik
The Peril ofthe Border.:

'While reading reeeptls an account ofthisfriOt-ful massacre of "'arena," white families by! the
Black-foot Indians, we were remind...l of a thril-
ling event which occurref in the "Wild West" a
short lime subtiequent todhe Revolution,'ln wbich
a highlj accomplished yipung lady, the daughter
of a distinguished'ittleer of the American Army,

• • r
played ap Important part. The story being tif a

must thrilling naiure, and exhibiting in'a 'trilling
manner the "Perils of tae Bortler,"l, we have i?con.-
eluded to give an eitrt4t from liTas origi4tifi
published, as follows: I -

I
The angle on the right bank of the Great 'ka.

nawha formed by'its jutiction with the 'Oh*, is'
called 'Point Pleasant, add felt place of bistor,ical
note. Here, on the 10th ofOctober, 1774, during
what is known as Lord Duntnore's IVar, 'ltem;
fought one of the fiercest and moet desperatchat-
tles that ever took place betweeu thu Virginians
and their forest foes.

After thebattle in,question, in which the Indi-
ans were defeated with great loss, a fort was here
erected by the victors, which became a post of
great importance throughout the sanguinary
smells of strifewhicit almost immediately fol lined,
and which_ this section of the countryjwere Con-
tinued for many years lifter that-establoduntlit of
peace which acknowledged the United Coluniels of
America a free and indapendent nation.l • . 1.,.

At the landing of the fort, on the day our 'story
open', was fastened a flat-boat of the .kind Used
by the early navigntors'of the Westerd rivers!. .

Upon. the deck oT this boat, at' the Moment we
present the same to the reader, aloud five indiirid-
eats, alike engaged iti watch.rig a. group of Per-sons, mostly females, who were slowly approach-
ing the landing. .Of these flee, one was a stout,

sleek negro, in partial livery, and evidently a
house or body servant • three were boatmen and
borderers, as indicated by their rough, broils:ad
visages and coarse attire; but the fifth. was a
youngWan, some two.and-twenty years of age,of
a fine, commanding person, and a clear, open, in-
telligent countenance; and in the lofty carriage
of his 'bead—in the gleam of his large,bright,
hazel eye—there was something %hitch doubted
one of superior mind; but as we shall have o;.ca.
lion in-the 'course •Of our narrative to fully eat
forth who andwhat Eugene Fairfax war; we will
leave him fur the present, and, turn to the ap-
proaching group, whom he seemed to be regar log
with lively interest. ;

Of tbisgroup, composed of a puddle aged aza`n
and four females, with a black female servant:del-
lowing somefive or six. paces 'in-.the rear, there
wee' one whom the most casual eye wouldivesingled out and rested Kim re. ewith pleasure.
lady in question, was apparently about tsi Tay

lb
years of age, of a slender and graceful figure Ind
of that peculiar cast of feature, which, besideil be-
ing beautiful in every lineament, rarely; fade to
affectibe beholder with something like a charm.

Her traVellogeostumea One, brown habit,high
in the neck, buttoned closely over the busem end.
coming :down .ta her small, pretty-'feet, withoutpalling on the ground—was both neat and becom-
ing;, and with her riding-cap and its waving os-.
trich plume, set gaily above her flowing curls,lher
appearance contrasted retell:4y with the •rutigh,unpolished looks of the' of her sex besideter,
with their tinny bed.goirns, scarlet tintinel psttl-coats, and bleached linen cape. 1
-..106, Blanche,"'saidPane of the more venerable
of her female companwes, pursuing a conversa-
tion which had been maintained' since quittingthe open fort behind them, "I cannot bear to!. let
you go& for it jut seems to. me as if something
were going to happen to you, and when I feel that
way. something generally does happen." I

"Well,• aunt," returned Blanche, with a light
laugh, "I do not doubt iu. the least that something
will happeoL-for I expeet one of these dap to'
reach my dear father and blessed mother, and
giveltheas such an embrace eats deelrout a distiful daughter to her parents--=aid !hit -will! be
something that has net 1happened for , ' two long
years at least." 1.

"But.I don't mean that, Blanche,"returned,l- -
other, somewhat petulantly; "and you just laughlike a guy and thoughtlets girl; when you °tight
to be serious. Because Yost have come safe ,taus
far 'through a partially alined country. you think,
perhaps, your own prett face wilt ward off dan-
ger in the more perilous wilderness—but I warnyou' thata fearful journal is before you! Scarce- 1ly a bear descends the Ohio, that does not enconn. ,
ter more or lea. peril fruth the savages that prowl
along either ybore; and 1some: lof them that' go
down freighted with bunko life,l are heard of no
more, and none ever return to tell the tale." -i"But why repeat this ; to me, dear aunt," Ira.
turned Blanche, with • mom serious air, "whenyen know it is may destiny, either goodor bad. to
attempt the voyage? MY parents have sent I fur
11:10 to join them in their new home, and it is my
duty'to go to them, be this peril what it may."l"Yawuever did know What it wasto fear 1" fel..seed thesood woman,rather proudly. .;; No,"lbe
repeated, turning to the; others, "Blaiihe ter.trend never did knosi what it was to fear, I 'be-lieve!" • , 1 , 1

! • ~ . ;
-. and all of tbetn4-even should youknow theplead.era to-be -of rine' 'own kin ; for- In such a caseyour own brother might deceive yon—not wilfullyand voluntarily perhaps—hut •becanse of beingiroadeil en by the savages, themselves concealed.
• Yes, such things have been known! as one friendbeing thus used to lure another to hi, destination.;and so•be emetics:6, vigilant, brave and true, andmay Om good Ood keep you from ill berm I"As be finished speaking,-Bisoche proceeded totake an affeetionate lines of all, receiving 'manya' tender message for her -parents from these whoheld them in lore and veneration ; and the boatswung out, and began to Boat down with the lane-rent, now fairly entered upon the most dangerousportion of a long and perilous journey. I 'The father of Bleuehe, Colonel Philip Bertrand,was a native o: ,Virgiela, and a descendant of onellof the'uguenotrefugees, whii fled from their na-tive lied after! the revoestion of lb* 'edict MIMints in 1d65. : Ile bad been an Offieer tiof somenote during thCßwrolution—a warm poll cal andpersonal friend of the author of the Declarationof Independence—and a gentleman. Who had al-weir stood high in the esteem of his .aMociates -and ,eotenitiorarles. , 1 • i. • Though atone time a man of wealth, .ColimelBeitnand bad lost much, and !suffered meth,
• through Britishlovasion; aed while, shortly alterthaelore of the:war, he bad met with a lbw moresettees. reverses, be had - been fain to accept a
, grant aft land, near .the felts of the Ohio, nowLouisville, tendered him by Virginia, whietrthee
held jurisdiction over the entire teflltory noweon.

• stiteducthe State of Kentucky.
,The grant bad decided the Colonel uplon seek.

• ing his new polisMisions and building up a new
both. in the then Far West, and ai hie wife had
insisted upon eirompanyingblot on his first tour,
be bad assented!to her desire, on !condition. that
Blanches should be left amon g friends, till such
time al a place dould be prepared Which Might to
some degree be considered a fit abode foci one• so
-carefully and tenderly reared. ' • I. 1 •

' Blench. .would gladly hare gone with! her pa-re+ ; •but mil this point her father had !been in-
exorable—declaring-that she Would hato mi.
main at the Elise till he should see Prope to send
fodder; and lista° was a man of positive , charsa-
ter4 and a rigid dis,ciplloariae, the Matter bad

• heen settled without argument. ; I •
When Colonel! Bertrand removed to the West,

Eare,Fairfelx,l as we hate mai, accOmpanied
' hi- ; and coming of ageshortly after, he had ie.°.

cep d the liberal offer of his nublelbenefactor, to
'route ha- with. hint in the capacity oil private seer.-
Mitt and 'confidential agent. , Oa [taking pones;
riot of his grin!, the Colonel had almost immedi-
ate*, erected a birt, and offered smite inducements

' to Antlers as to Speedily rollers 'molted ,matterquite'a little comniunity—of which ,. els a [matter ofcourse, be banquet the bead a;l4 ichilf; and to
supply the wept' of his own fa ily and others,
andlinerease ;his gains in a legitiMath way, he
had opened a Wm, and filled it With goods from
the lEastern marts, which goods lifen?. raneported
by bind liver-the motinliina to theK adawba, and
toes ee by water to the Falls of thel Ohio, whence

. their removal to •Fort, Baran& tieCam
'

e an easy
metier., To purchase and ship that...goods and
deqiier-package of letters.to friends In theEost,
Eugene had been . thrice dispatched—his third
cominierion also extending to the esicofting of the
beaetiful heiress, with ber servans,ltii- her new
horde. This lastetitatuission had Web so far elz •
ccuied at the time chosen for the opeidng of, our
story, as to bring the difftrent porde} to the mouth.
of the great Kanawha, whence mei reader has

• seen them slowly floating off upon Iti's still, glas-
sy hosom of "the belie of rivere." I ' ,

ii
- 3i day, which was an auspieioos ono, phased
wit out anything oceurringovorthy td. note, 'until
neat fulur o'clock, when as Blanche elite standing'
Mathis -fore part of the:deck gazing let the lovelyscene which surrounded her; she salvia seemingly
flyidg body suddenly Ileave. a linabii 'of a gigantic
trod, (whose mighty branches exteeded far over
the'river, and near-whith the boat was then swayedby, Ole action of the carnet), and alight with a
eraah upon the dock of the boat, dot more than
eight feet from her. One glance miSeed to show
beilerliat the:object was, and ;to freeze the blood

' in betlreiroo The glowing eves cifa huge pan-.
-the( met her gaze. The suddennedi of the *bock
whiCh this discovery gave her/ was; Overpowering.With a deafening shriek she fill upon her kneel

!amp Clasped her hands before-hers breast. TheIpanther crouched for hie deadly lep;butore ho
spniing, the,hentitig knife of Buten Fairfax (who~with the steersman, was the only p roost on deck

' bertdes Blanche), wasburied to the hilt in his side,.lafileting a severe but not fatal 'iround. The in-,furruted beast at once turned upon Eugene, and a'de ly struggle ensued:: Bet it we a short one.
Th polished blade of the knife played ,bisek andal. for , ' like lightning Bashes, and at .every plunge,
it Was buried to the hilt in thepanther's body,Who soon fell io,the deck, dragging the dauntlessEugene with him. • On seeing her protector fall,

.:Blanche uttered another shriek andrushed to his
aid but assistance from stouter': swam was et
linod. Tho boatmen gathered •ri•und,'and themirage 'monster was literally haclicl in _pieceswith their knives and hatchets,. and Eugene,

- reeked with blood, was dragged from under hiscardass. Supposing him to be dead or mortallywatindeil, Blettehe threw her -arms atoned hisneck and gaveway toa passionate burst of grief.'Bu il he was not dead—he was not area hurt, with,thebxeeption Of O few slight aerutehee. Thebloodwith which he int covered was the panther's, not
-his own; But 'Blanche's .embrace was his—is''priceless treasure—an index of her heart's ewe.-
. Soon and affections.. If was-to 'oer his whole

future ilife;aswill be seen in the progress of oarnor'.. .- i • . .
.S owly,„andstlently, save the lc'.ciLional creek,dip and plashiof the steerinnalekoar, the beat of

our ivoyagers isle borne along uponChabosou, of
the portent, od the third night of the voyage.—
T el hour was igiling late, and Eigene; the only
on laitirxcePt the watch. was siaddealj itartled,„b. al +ugh hoed being'placed upon his shoulder,accompanied 7 'the words, in the gruff voles of
the titan 0 i 1

" 1s y, Cupk o,!herea trouble!" .1 r .r"iat is it,-,Biek?" inquired Eagles, startingto his feet. , i • ' •

"Don't yon 'eti that's a heavy fog Awing, that'll,sone It iver us Opise thick that we won't be able totell p white minifrom a nigger?" replied thebust.mait-IDiek Winter by name—at tall,bone, source-
lar, athletic spieimen of his class. .1"(kohl •bearati ! so there isrq,exidaitnid- Ea.gene,-looking 'off upon the already misty waters.It Must have gathered very-siodilenly,l.for all was
cleat a luiontstifaiu. What is to be done now?—
This is Something I wasnot prepared; for, en such
a. nihh t,althie?' c . 1"rt looks traublous, Can't), I'll allow," returnedDied '

- "hut. weli,rolofor't that's ssittin,and Is'pose
we'l hove to make the beat on't." i

• " at what is to bedone?— what do You advise?"
ask Zugine,'Jliaa quick, exalted tone, that indi-mittsome degree of cirrus.. I ." . hy„ ofyou anent so akeered shoat 'the young
lad4'atid it wern't so dead agin theordere .from
headmtarters, toy plan would he a erar and easy
ent+l'djust mit over to the Ksintuck shore, and
tie ep.". i,aos... ~,t .1i - . rvely. d"tha,t will"Just like bey father itjoined In the btubind

of the matron, the brother of Blanche's mother,
the eommander of the nation, and the. middle-
aged gentleman mentioned as one of the party;
"a true daughter of a Ude soldier. Her father,Colonel Philip"-Bertrand; Owl bless him for st t ruelheart! never did; seem th know what It we{ to
fear—and Blanche is Juin likehim." i •

By this lime the partlidi had reached the lout;and the young man already described—Eugene
Fairfax, the secretary ef Blanche's. father.—a t'.,once st4ped forward, and, Ina and• defer-
ential manner, offerer) his band to the different fe-;Inake,-to assist them oo board. The, band of
Blanche was tho.last to !Ouch hisand thou ;but '
slightly, as she sprung qtiickly and lightly to the
deck.--but a close observer might have &kitedthe slight !josh which minded his noble, expiu.sive features, as hisrifer a,single instant methers.. • She might h self bare seen it—perhapsshe did—but there was nikorresponding glow! on
her own bright, pretty fUe,u she Inquired,Wale
calm, dignified tone of oneLaving the right to:pet;Ake question, end who might also have been atof the inequality of. position between herself andhimshe addressed: ;

"Eugene, is everything prepared for our do
rere-to, It will not do•forioar boat torpringis k

again; Its it did coining down the Kanawha—for it
will not be safe for ua, I am tuld..tia touoh eithershore between the different form and trading posts
on oar_ route, this side of o'er destinatioty+theFalls of the , ' •••

"No, Indeed !" rejoiced..her aunt, quicklywill•be ai mush as your lives are worth to•ceoterea foot from the main current of the Ohitt-for
news reached us oaly•the other day, that niany
boats had been,atfatked this spring, and •tei,erellost with all on Wird." I •

"No one feels more concerned about the lan;+essay id Miss, Bertrand than, myself,'repliedEugene,lita deferential tone; kind since out or.
rival herr, I have left nothing undone this I
thought taiglit possibly add to her security ;and
comfort." ‘•

- ,

"That is 'true, to my peri onal knowledge,"
joined' In the 111)08 of Blanche; "end I 11/4"4
you, gr. Fairfax, in behalf of my fair .kininte-
man. There will..perbaps," be pursued,•"" DO.
great danger, so long as you keep in the current;
but your watch moat not be neglected for a sloes
moment, either night or day ; and do not, I moat
solemnly sharp and warn you, underany circum-
stances, or on Any pretence whatsoever, linger
yonnelval to be decoyed to either shore k"

• "I hope we noderstatidour duty better, Colonel,"
said One of the men, respectfully.
!I doubt it nut," replied the commander of the

Point;eI believe you are all faithful and trite
men,,or you would pot have been selected by -the
agent of Colonel Bertrani), for taking down pore
precious freight , than you ever carried berated but

the wisest and the best of men bate losttbair
litres by giving sir to the most earnest appeals of
humanity. You rudentend what I meant White.
men, apparently in the greatest distress, will bill

;your boat, represent themselves as having_pui
escaped from the Indians, and beg of yen, for the
love of (lad, in the most piteous tones, to noise to
tboir nileti but titre i deaf cer to thest—tO each.

o, no," said Eugene, 'positively ; ast wit,
never do, Dick--that will never di',! I would not
think of such is thing for a moment! We must
keep in the euireXtt by all meansr •

; '
-"Ef youean," rejoined the boebop p"bet when

it Efts so dark As we- can't WI one thing from
l'oltierr it'll be powerful hard to do; had of we
don°,t, run agiol it,, bar on bank afore morning, in
spite ofrbe best Ip•ur, it'll be the luckiest go that
ever I had a hand 10. Ser, Cap'w--it's thickening
up fast ;" we san't see eyther hank at Oli, nor, the
•water nyther ; , the Wars IS pain' dim, end it looks
as ifthere war a ;loud all.roond,us." iI see rl goer returned Eugene, exeitedly.—
"311rciful !kitten 1 I hope no accident; will befall
.us hftire—eod Set my heart almost minim; mei—-
ter ibis, I !Tito* is the most dangerous part ofogr -jourO ek—theNleinity where most of our boats.
hdre been espturild by the'saveges.. I .

Sluing this, Eugene hastened below where he
found the other bt.atmen sleeping sosoundly as to
req4ire considerahle 'effort, on his pait, to wake
thew. At last, getting theta fairly roused, he Ili.
fuTgled them, .;most in a whisper, fur be did not
ca m to disturbithp others, that a beasi,y fog "bad
-suddenly aria4M,Asnd he wished their p lomat on

ttfik, immedialett.- . \ ...

. . .

fog, Carer exclaimed one, in a 'me which
indicated that he'rmtnpreheuded the pelli with the
Ira'ri ' .' -ugene; "there li 110,neCes-.
sityifor *raking theothers, and hating la scene.— .
Up I and follow me; withouta word !" 1

•ige glided b4eli to the dock, and wax/damn im-
mediately joined ,Z, by' the boatmen, to I whom her
brielly made khakis his hopes and fears.

. They thouglit,flike their touipankat, that the
boat would be :target if made fast to aotoverheng-
ineimb of the Kentucky shore; but frankly ad•

rattled that this Could not now, be dune without

ditittilty and daripr, and that there wee a pont-
bill t ofkeepiblethe torrent. !-

••;, hen Triatul that possibility a certainty, and it'
shall be the baitnight's work you everperformed!"
rejjloed Eugene'?.in a quick, excited tone.

•iWe'll do thebest we can, Ca n," was the re•
spotm; !Ant hoiman eats be eartin of the current
of this here crooked stream in a,foggy night."

4 long silence, followed—the' voyagite slowly
drillingdownAl .rougb a misty darkness Omens-
fralitle. to the' eye—when, soddenly, two loon*
commander, wh was standing nest.the-bow felt
thd extended branch of in overlitusging . lime at-
lenity brush hisfitee. He Started, with an axe's..
mietion of alsruq.and •as -the same.raiment the
batman on the tight galled out: ' .1
.449,0fek, bereii boys! we're agin ihe shore, as

ant at death !" 1 . I
Then followed a geese of hurried aid anxious

omifetion, the voices of the three boatmen ming...
-Hog together,in lend, quick, exalted toast. • '

- !Posh of thebow !"crud one. -
I"Qulckl altOpther, now! over irith .ber l'''.

shinned aeothed - • • . I -
--, "The deli'. its it! she's running aground here

out a muddy bottom l" almost yelled a:third.

idt• meditne the laden beat was brushing along
a ' lostprojeetliqr bilthse apilovetruebist litrio,
a every moment getting jawsand more eaten.
epd i libllti *FPSpolo el ladsweeps of the bolt.

•. . , . .•;.
_
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men, as they attempted to posh her oF, efts.plunged, without touching bottom, Into what ap.pared to be a soft, clayey an bee which theywire only entricated by suclFtevilly etatesegthas tended still more to draw rmftalacrauponthe. bank they wished to avoid. At length,scarcely more than a minute from the first alarm.'there was kind ofsettling together, eait mimosatheboat became fast and immovable.the faerwu announced by Dirk Winter,in hischaracteristic manner—Who added, with at snob,that lit was just what he expected. For a mo-ment or two a dead silence followed, as If eachcomprehended that the matter was one to beviewed'la a very serious light.
"111 get over the bow; and try to flit the lay ofthe **Lod with myloot,". laid Tom Walvis; andforthwith be set about the not very pleasauthre.

&triable*. - •
At this moment game beard his name pro-

nounced by a voice that seldom failed to incite apeculiar emotion in his breast, ' and now nee lemange thrill throigh every nerve I and hasten•log below, be found Blench% folly dressed, withalight'in her band, needing Joel outside of her •
cabin, in the regular passage which led length.
wise through the centre of behest.

"I bare hoard something, Begins," she said,."enough to know that wi have met with an, aced:
dont, bat notenflicient to tally compreheat itsnature.""llnfortunately, slant two boors ago," repliedEugene, "we suddenly became Involved to a densefog; and in spite of our every precaution andcars, we have run aground—it may be against theOhio shore—it may be against ea termed—lt is sodark we can't tell. But be not alarmed, BlissBlanche." be hurriedly added r "I trust we shallsoon be afloat again; athough in any event, ihe,darkness is sodloient to cootie! as from the aawa;.gee, even were they in the vicinity.""I know little cf Intilane," returned Blanche;"but I have elways onierstaad that they aresomewhat remarkable for their acuteness of bear'lain'and if such is the nee, there would be no •necessity of their being very near, to be midi
acquainted with oar locality, judging fraim UV"loud voices I beard a law.ininutea ago."

"I fear we've been rather imprudent," said Eatin a deprecating tone; "bat in the excite.
moot—"
• Ilia words were suddenly cut abort by severalloud voles* of alarm froze without, followed by

quick and heavy trampling scram the deck; and
the next moment Seth Harper Diok Winter®bunt Into the passage, the former exclaiming s

"We've ran pleat Into sred nigger's nest, Cap's,and Tom Harris is already butchered and scalped!"And even as be spoke, as If in confirmation of
hie dreadful intelligence, there arose a eerie* ofwild, piercing, demoniacal yells,followed by a deadand ominous.silence.

So far we have followed the loftily heroine end
her friends in this adventure; bat the bingeing
is all that we can publish in • our columns. The"balance of the narrative can only be found 10 the
New York Ledger , the grist family paper, which
can be obtained at all the periodical stoat when
papers aro sold. Remember to ask for the"Ledger," dated May 22nd, end In it you, will getthe continuation of the 'narrative from where it
leaves off here. If there are no-,book.stores or
news-takes convenient to where you. rialde, thepublisher of the Ledger irill send you a copy ,by'
mail, if ypu will send-him eve cents in a letter.—
Alin's, Robert Bonner, Ledger Office, 44 Ann
street, New York. This story Is entitled, "Perils
of the Border," and grows more and more inter.'sting as it goes.on.

jnisallan.
tics. Cummins's EIPIICCIL—Just before the vote was li-

ken on the Kansas bill, In the &nate of the United
States, Ural. Grotonarose to addrees the, Senate, earl
nudea few brief remarks reminding SenatorBigler that
he misrepresented his comotsents tir votingfor the butreported by the Committeeof Conference:

SenatorCameron mid: lialbm tho 'rot* is taken I de.sire to say a word or two In relation to my own course.'lt was my Intention sto.on earl.* part of the session tomy somst bin; upon Um generalanWect ofKansas affairs,but I am, as you all know, not 'ninth ofa public epos k-er, havingbut little aoiscity la that any, and no tootsfor It. I often felt disposed to take part In the debate •

but when I:propased to do so, Ideferred to irtbers;sometimes when I felt like going on, I found that some
gentleman wag discussing the question bolter than Icould hope to do. L rise at this time only to my that Idisapprove of the proposition now before the donate,much mom than I did of the original sitlempt to Aweon the mph, of. Kansasa constitution whkuthey,wenunwillingto take. ' The original bill MU • plata peopco'Mon, Bur which mon.usight have voted honestly, with •

out antilmistut their motives to censure. This 1 look
Amon so aallirrent strait. This to my mind, is a trkkto impose upon weak men, or to @natle corrupt men tomake the Impression upon their constituents at homethatthey hare been acting honestly. Stilla shouldhave said nothingon this subjvet now, If my reverie%.colleague had not Neu In snob hot haste to announceto the Senator from New York, while he was disrusingthe propodtloo, that the vote hid been carried la theother Uouseagainst the wishes of the freemen of Kan.'me. His set was so different front what I espeekd from
tut honorable Senator from Pennsylvania. that Iweans , ,prised it It. I have always heretofore. undeistood thatroe mate in the whole Stan, of Pennsylvania was morepositive and decided in the expression of his beliefbe- •

butple thaKansas would Dot only • fler7,Arts, that slie shoold not have a State oonsfltutkmat all, unless It should to voted ibr bya majority of hercitizens. His whole course lu 114r. until he cups here: .
was Infavor of foremen and of the Fri. Labor of theNorthern Stake. Hlaown history was such as nettled.it to make him an advocate offreomen and tree labor.Why babas changed his course hero is no buMwsse ofmins but It does seem V) toe Inbad 'taste that be should
act as be doeo,.knowlog, as b. certainly does. that netonly the whole Opposition party In Peonsylvanks, bat avery large Majority of lb* party to which he beking•inthat Statenare opposed to this measure, and opposed to
the conduct of the i'lesldent of the United States in re-tard to it and I cannot permit him to come here andmake the impression that be believes thep °pieta Penn-

- !ghosts are in favor of It; nor can I remain quiet,marts as I dislike to talk la petite, whenthe impressionIs attempted to le made that the people of Pennsylvaniaare with him mutat the President of therolted Statesupon this subject. If the vote were to be taken toetor-
Toe, the people of Pennsylvania, be a hundred thou-sand majority, would decide that the Pies/dent of theUnited States bad deceived them in regard to this mat- Iti,e, and would prove also that my colleague la along-'wonting bas constituents on this great question.

The petrol* of Pennsylvania arecoostrvative, and on
all oneetioc•connected with slavery they have alersys
taken a moderate coarse; bat, sir, I toll you that if any
man, who was In theirombdence in the year 11146could_bare convinced them that. by any possible Wiener. a
CeostitiatiO• could he toreedonpon the people of Naomi
In opposition 16 their a biles, and without a vole of thepeople, Mr. Ihiebanes could' never have received theelectoral vote of Peons), tennis. Ile owes It to the Mu-!duet of himself, and the active InflUelleeof his Mends
all over the Slate, asoirUng that bynatureKansas most 'be free. and that no man would dare,no matter what •
his position was, to attempt to putopen bora
tine unless her people bad the Des and full right to vote
for or against it. no President himself, thought soon*
ill lately. Everybody knows that so late as the 7th ofJuly last, he wrote a letter to a distinguished man InKansas, telling him that the occultation Mustbe sib-mined to the people of the Territory Saw their fair andfree vote. or Wwould not be adopted or sanctioned by
the Oovernment.
N that I do not desire to occupy

enMINof lik;
Senatenow. lam desirous Mat the vote stmil betaken.
4 majority by some means or other, has dedded spinalwin the other boom; the ausiorlily ben, we how- 12Italian us, and It le Idle to talk when a senors' mak. ritywill vote against us.

ExeLonen.—The Phils*lphieAcudiffiy of
Music as an operatic establishment. It closed
onSaturday evening week; with the, rent many
thousands of dcllitrs beitindband—the news-
papers not paid for advertising—the princi-
pal and secondary. 'vocalist's, the chorus, the --

orchestra, the door-keepers, and it'll the am-.
ployees, about the establishment, clatitoring 1
for their salaries. For several nights during
the late season, it was with difficulty that the
artists could be induced to go on with their
Work. In'the 'midst of all this, Mr.. Marshall
*as blaming Mr. Maretsek, Mr. Maietsekwas
retorting upon Marshall, the Directors were
altqrnately dolvn upon kith, and the poor, •
.suffering singers and instrtunentalists were
pitching into the whole --concern, lessee,
agent, and aU. The principal difficulty has
.been, that the prices were toobids.
million were excluded, Aline the upper ten
thousand, or white kid glove gentry, could
or would act support the opera. If this er-
ror is reformed in the retie% the Academy
will pay the Directors. If not,• cobwebs will
gathei on its magnificent' chandelier, and the
house will be closed- Mr. Marshall, tbe lessee, was unfit tor the business, •
tut he was compelled to employ, yaretxek to
manage it for him.

TIII WORE AT sae CAPITOL Boturtios,
Washinpoo), has been suspended for want of,
appropnation. Haring got rid ofKsiisasiCongress can now turn their attention lb the
raising of means to keep the goiernment in
fundit.--Phila. Ledger.

Not too flat, if you please. Conieess may
have got rid of Kansas; but the Administra-
tion will haw its bends full, .if it thinks to

force the detested English bill on the Amer'.
can people. Thatthe people ofKansas will •
spurn ,it; we are Sure. it is very easy to, .
miss the Kansas business with a wan of As.
band; but like the 'gory Duncan it will INse
again toblast the tyrant who: would asses*
nate ' Freedom., Let the Governnient raise
money. It needs it. But vain the lisps to

get rid of,Kansas. .

Tim' pre. teestpeata Willem*a satita isRe&
Ili. The emancipation Lei don het este.
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